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T'he Ieaves are failing and falltng,
Tihe'iniara rougli aud 'vIlI

The bird. have ecuecd their callung,
But lot Mo tell fou. Mny chlb,

Thaugli day by day. as It closes,
Doth darker sud ('<Jdor gmow,

Thc roots o! tic brgit rab roses
WIi keep alivo lu the anow.

And whea the 'winter la over,
And the bougîme 'vii got now leaves,

The quail came bnck ta tic claver,
And the swulîow bnck ta the caves;

The robin 'vilI 'Wearn ouhie boeorn
A vent thnt i. bright and now.

And the lavelicat 'vayeldo biossoin
WIiI ebino 'iti the sun anul ow.

TiecIbaves to-day are whirllng,
Tic brookcs arc aIl 'lmy anuldumb;

But lut me tel Yu, nîy InrlIng,
Tic spnlng 'vili ho sure ta corna.

Theoawmut ho rougla, col we'itthcr,
And 'inîs anulraina se 'ild,

Notania goal tiuge togathor
Corne ta us liera, my chilI i

Saolien sBoe ar joy lbecs
ILe beauteous surnmen glow.

Think iow the noots o! tie rases,
Are Lcpt alive lu tic snow 1

A BOYS8 BEST OHUM.
13Y 2Ev, LEAIIflER a. KayeEn.

'Tiere comas tic boy 'via helps ble
mother tvshi sies I Ho ! ho VI

A laul ebout 'vont up frora tie tire
bays standing an the siadedloIcycoor the
river. It was Jin Lake Whoiadue the
jeeolg remani, anI us ho uttercd the
taunt, ho pointed taward a ialf-grown
boy Whoa vas appmaciing.

Thilsboy 'vus Walter Westcott.-Hie
face 'vas 81n bonest, muniy one, nthougi
Juat now It 'vas flushel, whul its ecye
gleamel 'vti sometilngIlike anger.
StilI, lie held back the retart that bal
aiment epr'ug ta bte lIps.

"TYes, =' ho sweepe tic bouse, too,
for ils mother, ha I ha!" seoffel lHaI
igaby.

IlAnIdlie helps lisa mtier ta 'vasithe
clties !" saId Roy Lîmbent.

By M ibmre Waler bad corna near tic
group. Their guyiug hurt ils feelings.
;or lie vas a sensitive boy, but hao miel
to contrai ils anger.

IlWeilI leIt ny dlsgmaco te help my
mntior ?I" ho asked, ils eyes flaslitng a
littie.

*1T's girl's "vomit! It's gIrl's 'vomik1
Jeered Hal. "l 'd be ashamel ta da girl's
wvork !"

"lBut my uiotier lias no girls ta belp
ber," replied Walton, stoutly. "I f i
didn't heip lier, sie'd bave ta do ail the
housewonk niotie, andltint 'voul be tea
bard for he."

"'Oh, he's marnra's boy! maînma's
boy! miamma's boy!" sang Jini Laie,
wiea lhc coulflot answer Wnltem's argu-
ments,

Tt vus fiause La reason"vlltictheyoung
scoffera, fan, you kuow, tiene are people.
al &nd youug, 'viaare muai marc ckIi-
fui ut ridicullng tiso at reusantng. F
Walter bit ble lips unI ktpt stIlI. He
mgit have gone home and poutel, but
lie vas flot tint kunI of a bpy. Foend
ofa!ynd sport luke otier healti>' boys.
lie vas 'villIng ta bear ridicule ratier
tiho a lut tie out$" 'iti the boys of
the neighblouhool.

For an hour ho playel 'iti the boys,
and ait a! tbem bal o.lrnost forgotten tic
unkilu remarie male wbea Walter
Joinel thc group. Ho coul tocs a bal
as Weili. jump as fan, and ru as fast as
an>' cf tiom, evon If ho'vas bis ls xar-
mW.' boy," and tic>' coul net hclp ad-
mlrlng is skilli. But lu tic midst of
tic absorblng pla>' a volco 'vas board
callifig:

"iWulter. came! 1 neol you."
Tt vas Walter's uotier.
,«Yca, l'm camlng, motion, nlgbt away."

Walter replied, tbrowing tlown bils bat,
IlOh, don't go!" eoaxed jim.
IlNo, de't Il" addîid loy. 4'We'me hav-

Ing no muci tun 1"
"Mter neels ac, boys," responded

Walter, fnrmly, starting toard thc bou"e.
Thon tie three boys began ta jeer au

Wnlter*cailing irnail uinIe of names,
and evea iurllng a number o! rocks alter
bis retreatIng forra. Ticir rmaans
etung hlm, but 'h i II fit turn or beai-
tate.

"Wby are thc boys manxu fun cf You.
Walter 7" askel lits motion.

,"I îonrt ic to tell you, mter," an-
swre Walter, fluhiing crîImson.

IlBut 1 thinic 1 ought te kuow. Ites
notilng, I'm sure. tiat You rnoM ta beh

i les

"No, Indeed. Weil. tliey were niaking
fun Ocf me becaulà 1 help Yeu wlth your
housework. They eall It girl'u 'work."l

"Oh!1 tht 19the trouble, la hI ? I
huile. Waltrr, Yeu won't let auch thigo
hurt Your feelings It ta no dîiteracte L
hùlp your Inother, My boy...

I know that, mother. It would be a
dietgraco flot tu help you when you net'd
mûa 90 ifucl-I.'d lbeashaxncd te eut a
Méal if I didn't hclp you with your
wore "

*You arc a brava boy, Water." said
Mrs. Wfetcott, the tours gllatening ln ber
CYes. ' If It waan't for you, Id bave ta
litre a girl te heip me, and you know 1
couldn't afford to do that, But now, lot
me tell yau somcthing. Tho other day
Ams Lake praised Yeu te the skies. Sho
said :iou wero such a rnanly boy, a rosi
Young gentleman, becausa you blped
Your mothor and wouldn't. swcar or lia or
do anything elbo tbat.' dishouourable.
And then abecamplaIned bltterly about
lier own boy, Jtm, who'a just licen uiak-
Ing fun of you. Sho uald ho rcfUSed La
do anything fur ber, and lie was no rude
and cross ut borne that abc could hardlY
get along wltl i hm at ail. Now, do you
think that'. manly ? isn't it a good doal
more manly for you toliclp your mother
than to bo euch a dîsobedient boy?7"

Walter% face brlghtened. IHo hnd got
a new ides of mantiness. Then a holp-
fui thouglit came te hie mmnd, and ho
mald :

'It isnt a. bad idea for a boy and hI.
mother tae dicure, la It ?"

lies mother laughed heartiiy at the4cuto" suying. and agrecd withhhlm.
Yeu would't lielieve, boys, how it helps

a lad te b*e muai ln the compauy of bhis
imotlicr, who, lunlier own way, eau teach
hlmrnany a useful lesson. This vns
proved la Waltcr e casa a few wcoks
Inter. It was a pleasunt cveuîng, and
Walter had gone out ta the levso to tuko
a Wall: and sec the sun set. Przseutl>'
those tliree boys, Jime Lake, Hal BigsbY,
and Roy Limbert, came along. It wae
just growing dark.

"lHello, Walter," sual IMn. I"Corne
along wltlà us. W'rc golng ta bave
soIDO fun."

"Wherc are you golng V" Waiter asked.
"Suro you won't tell?"
Of course net ! l'mflot a ncws-

puDer."
"lWeil," whIspered Jim, " were golng

ta make a raid to-niglit on 0Wd Farmer
Burbunk's ulou patch. Corne aiong.
Welti bave a big haul."

Wltera very tirai; thouglit washlis
mother. Ho hud been wlth her se mucb
lu thce ork about the house that he kuew
just bow atronglY she would dîsaPProve
o! thefto any kincl. Ho neyer hesltated
for a moment

I wuldn't go 'with you for a thou-
sund dollars," lie sald, stoutly.

"Oh, corne along"
"Not a stop."
"Mumra's boy! mammra,'s boy !"' guyed

Jlrn. IlYau're afratd ta bc out of doors
ut. niglit."

I' m flot, but 1 arn afraid to ateul. It's
a disgrace.»

"lAil xlght. Go ou homo La your
mother, and lot her put. You lu your littie
trundie bcd. But mmnd you don't checp
a word about wliut I've told you.."

I'rlmnent a telltale any more tian I'm a
thief," Walter fluughaik, as lie walked
away.

Thcexicxt day there was greut excite-
meut lu the nelglibourhood. The fol-
lawlng paragruph fram one of thc even-
ng Vapers of the clty wviii expliluthe

cause or the exitement:
«Last nigbt tbree of our clty boys

went out te the country ou a foraglng ex-
pedltiou. It turncd out ratier sadly for
thein. Ticir inteutioun'vus te maie a
raid on Fariner Burbank's mnelou patch;
but the aId farmer "ras prepared for sucli
customers; ho ilad htred a couple of
deputy-policemcn tae'vatelithe Patch.
Scarccly had Uic boys began ta rail the
lusciaus melons Ito their tacks before
tliey .wcre seized by thc burlY 5uards,
borne trurnpbantly te town and piaced
suugly lu the lock-up. To-day thcîr par-
ents have refuscd La pay a cent of ba.ll
for the young plifereme, and se they are
de6tincd ta Plus for a couple of weeks Iu
gaoi. Tlie narnes of the thrce thievlng
urahins are Jlm Lake, Hal Blgsby, aud
Roy Libert."

Tiat ovenlng Walter and his mather
were discuslng the rnatter 'ville tbeY
were Wasblng tic supper disheR.

44 Y'd a good deal ratier bc bere 'vas-
lng dielies than bc lu the Iock-uP 'icoM
Jini and Hul and Rloy are," sald Walter.
-Do yen know, matier, tiat thase boys
wanted me La Ç-0 wth then I lst even-
lng V, "

IlAnd 'why dldx't yen go 2" questloned
Mns. West&att, vith shlnlng eyes.

Walter'a face faIriy glawed as he a
picd : Il ecause a boy 'whose beat chum
la "ijs rother Couldn't do anYthing like
that !"

PLEBÂNT HOURBO

Tan mnay lepend upon It the tirce
"gac bird." as tiey 'vere called for a

lont lime after their releeneyer tuyesI
WValter Wettcott ajaimi for belDîn; hie
motlier,'-Ziau'a Iteral.
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"Hello, dawn there. Wiat are you
d"earni!lg about?2" called a cbeery voice
fron the top of a crabbod cil apple-tree,
whast, %Canty branche&swaayed boneuib
the cpeaker's 'veigit.

"Wby, Rab Jem¶ntngs, what are 7011 In
tic top of that troc forT It 'viii break
'viti yau.11

",l'Il ri IlIlîttle girl. What 'vere
YoU loking for lu that hale?"

"A bird'a neit. I1'vas aura 1 saw a
woodpocker fly out a! tiere."1

IThe ald sapson la about gono." mail à
Pleas"nt volce, It 'vas a noble trou 'vIon
1 'vas a boy, but "vo .re gaing dowu ta-
gother. Thero tsn't a trou on thc 011
piace 1 cams e s ucliabout. IL bai
quito P -PUty iatomy of my boyish days.1"

deV. Luint, grandpal ToTel us about

The aid man glanced aboye him,
rtgbtcdblia spectacles, aud lachîl agalu.

IlComa down, you young mancey.
Yau'll ho tumnbllng ou aur iouls ncxt."

In au Instant Rab 'vas on tic ground,
and lu anothor ho bad brought g chair
nulplacel his grandfathcr ln IL.

IlHomee, Gem, la a place for you." and
tic roguish boy eeatcd upan tho grass
puliel îbisîsster dawn Inta bis lap.

There, graudpa, we'me ready."1
*Oh, I bon't know as it lnanythiug

you 'vîll came for, cildmen, but wheu 1
em.w littie Gem standing thero so briglit
r.nd cheemy. It remIrded mu of mintier
littie maien, 'viti eyesa s briglit unI
cks as rel, 'via stood in thut saine

"pot iflty yeare ego. trylng ta decîdo a
liard question.

"lTYu sec, h 'vus not as easy gcttIng
about la thasa laye as it la naw. and
wlicu Cousin Jennie came up from tie
City ta maie us a vîsit elie usuaily stayel
ail summer.

"Thera u mc mau girls lu aur famlly,
and flve great naisy boys kept thinga
Pnetty lively. WVe did tmy teacnt a lîttie
les% luke heurs 'ven Jennie 'vue here,
for sic vas ana a! tioso girls wlio, If a
fellow bal doue a rude tbtug. 'vauld
mnako hlm ftelusbamcd a! IL, 'vîthout
izuy!ng a word or even Iooklng nt hlm.
I usel ta 'vonder how abe bid It, but as
1 loit back uow. I sou tint she rcaliy
Iid nlot do anythiug except te ho wliat aie
'vanted us taelbe.

"«Sha wan't oue of the stlll kînI by
uny incans. A garne ot hall or tag 'vas
qulte us enjoyabie ta ber us te un, und a
romp lu tic flelds a vsbler epcal de-
liglit. ln fnct the greator part e!flier
time 'vas spent ln the gardon, liuY-fleld
or potato-patali. or 'wlerever 'vo boys
'vere obllgcd ta ho.

IMotier xieed ta Ioclare tint sic 'vas
the brownest anc lu tic lot but sic w"w
as preUty as n picture for ail tint, and
tiene wasn't anc o! us but wauld have
tain lov;u and alloweI lier toe'valk aven
us If It wauid have added ta thc littIc
ialy's pîcasure.

"lBut anc day a great trouble came te
aur littie favourite. I noyer knew ci-
actiy 'vbat It was, for 'vo boys 'vemo not
cailed ta famlly counail. We oplY
leannel tiat JanIe bal a letter frm
home under caver ta mother, whoiaus
ta rond té before dclivcrng. That sorne
dreadful thlug bmd hmtppcel I 'vas cer-
tain, 'vian I lound Jehnie ane aftercoon
under the 011 sapson, cmylng as If ber
heurt 'vould breakc.

I I aw at a glance tiat It 'vas a sur-
moW too deep for 'vomIs, but, boy-fabian
1 effemed clurnsy consolation lmy cllrng
the troc and brnglug fram the topmnost
branches the rîpest and nedet appies"

Il 1Yeu are se goal.' aie sobbed, 'but
1 caa't eat theni. Oh, Jimmry, do you
kmmow 1 nam golng awsy. nover ta caie
baci?'

",Na, I dida't knaw any suci ting.'
1 blurtel out. * Who l5 geint te un-
dor, l'dil ue te know '

«'1 arn, Jirnry ,
"'You ? Don't yen like te tame boe,

Jcnnio ?,
*11Like ta !' snl tien tic pretty face

hId Usi! upon rny ebouller, and,.flot
knowlug wliut cIme ta do, 1 dmew ber

b-n Into my lap, as 'yeu are h0.dîng
littIe Gem, ]Rab, snd van my fingers
tirough ber brown curia

'l«Manmu toldme.! a... veut ou after
a'vhile, tibat 1 might docile it myselt
I can ztay ln tues beautiful place anl bc
auntie's littie girl always, or 1 cari go
baclc te niatma I;nd beglu'n lu I oee
o! the abopa,'

I'Yen, go te "van lu a sbop 11 1 almost
screamel. * You 'via bave noyer doue
anythIig bnuý play!'

"'1AU the more reawhy 1 aiculd

begln u tacari omeithing.0 *litMe nd l* h
a imile, whiea remmiisded me et a ray nt
8ufl!qhlflfl treaking tibrugh ludl.

'Oh.1Iria belp ianima taver en
mut h. and the yl haire ,a bard unougt,
time If 1 du aIl 1 rari,' and thea the er
Ilttie tblng tlId me &Il eh*. «'ild About
their trouble, leaving me to guleas tbeac
hpr faiher ba4 dnne mine drftdtul deed.
and had been zent to prison for lite. and
Iliat lier raother, la order te gtt away
from the diagrace, for the childrm'a sake.
was golng far oay.

'*lennie. botig uci a littie eruature,
fiai] beu allowed te decide victimethe
aboutid go wlthliber ninther, or, remainung
witli us, be sdopted by rny parents and
brouglit up as one.t !us.

I, 1Came eut bere to sake up My
uiind.' the mail,1'The o01<1 àon tila
mmcl a noble feilow. 1 know hoe voulI flot
advtme me wroug.'

"lAu 1 look back upon that aftertiaofl. il
aeema a JIlWa odd to t.bînk oft LaitiUny
croaturo beîng entruâtod 'vith se welghty
a matter. but lier motion, uliso man
that the was, liait!no cause te regret the
trust abce lad placet! lInlier littie daugh-
fer."

'DII the truly go awa and nir
coaebaci 7V cried little(lem, ber ce'et
fllitng 'vti teans.

"Yeu. the 'vent thautandt of miles
away. and 1 bave neyer acconlber olnce."
repliaI thu old mati, but a poculiar ringt
ln lita voico causeti boti chiîdren La look

UP.Juat flfty years &go tc-day ihtie Jeu-
nie mule icr noble resoive boutcath thte
fritlidly branches of the old aapmon. and
1 sometInica 'onder If It îdots unalong
for lier as 1 bave don@, but If aitlta well.
netber of us have mucli longer ta watt.
for Jonnie wlviii hlera ta-nîglit ou the
five 'claak train tram N-"

"lI littIe Jennio Auntle ltorris "' cried
bath ehuIdmen ita abreati "*Thc one
wliam papa wrltes ta, su atten 7",

"Tho vcry sanie.rny dbars. Flfty
yearis." thc aid man admlod dreaxnlly.
*1viat a long time ta watt t But abe

%vill neyer leav'e uq agilu until calied tn
that country whcro there la no partinir.
I arn glal tae aid troc la standtng."
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It ta quito probable that vcry many
menan un 'omen continue ta talcs ben or
wtnea a a mtdivine whou tbey arc net
lu need of any drug whatevcn. andti tke
suci a drink simply bocause tliey Ilke If,
anud nt brcauso they need ht. That 'va,
the case viLli a certain lady who liaI a
very brîglitllte boy. She @nJoYrd ber
glass et ai, 't lunch, anl another glia4
ut. dinner, and w'oul not deny berself
even for the ae of lier boy, lier phy
sician sald alie migbt continue ta taki,
aie or beer inedlclnslly. One day, tia
lier boy 'vas looking out of thec window,
lic 55' a 'voman stagger out of thei cor
uer saloon andlfait dawu, lie cric')
loudly :

-"oh. mamuma, dean. look themo J1 S".
that 'voman VI

-Yos, dear; the bas falion dawn."
- Wlat l ic rne.ttcr 'vitlilier, main-

ma V"
IlSl'o lias licen drnklng oo mucli beir.

darling."'
le that vliat you drink, mamma V"

»Yes, dear: but you knaw I tae.It as
a melicimie."

The child sald fia marc, but lic etidout-
Iy 'vas net sattificd viLli ler excuse.

A fcw laye laten bie came boundtng ln
the room after a frolle out o! booms, his
eyes brlgbt nul cheeka glowing.

*,Oh. mamma 1" ho excînimucd, "It 1a
suci a iovely bey anud Ifeei go'Weili.
Arc yau 'watt, mammfla, dear ?"

"*Yes. my dear.-'
"Arc, yau perfectly WCli, mamma!

Yes. darling. Iamm Pei fecti>v) i.
"Then, 'wbat do you laIte mediclue for.

malfmna V"
She could nlot replY te that question.

Sie could net. tell hlm the truth that. abfq
tack lier licer bocause abe cravet!itLSho
feit condemnet! for tlifrat urne,

The lîttle fellaw waa iu ounest, ho ett
dentîy wisbcd te couvert l» is tier. te
rnake ber a total a.bstaiuer. for Le salI:
".Mamma, if you won*t taie any mare
been or aie, l'it, iveYou ailtny pecket
maney. ever cent until 1 get to bho a man."

Ho looked up into lier face 'vithsuci
a loving, pieadlflglook, tbat ils mothen
cotil net deny bis request, The boy
was allawcl te keep bita money, but bis
mather froni tint. day anwgrd et.aPpcd
takmmg ber boer medicino.

F'rom one of thIl L " rnd statIons In
New ' AIrk, the passengers look dowa
upon a slopiog roof. on wlitcb lU PantMd
lu large loters * «"Tyndenttis roof 'vili
b. found the dry goals store et Bo'.k-

znâ &Bock.!#


